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is- now manufacturing about 75,000 or 80,00O barrels 'ânum.. Ile also handies aý- much

more, not of bis own manufacture, finding A readý. market mainly in thit àfaritime.Provinces,,,,.

and Great Britain. So. better brands of flotir are seqt fro r ýOntàrio,'than aile manufactured at

his'MiUs.inGuelpb. The Reraldof thiscitý thusspeaks of-thismill:-

«'Goldie's MM in -one of the-impo'rtant factor4 of Guelph7a manufacturing and comç2ercial prosperity, can-
aumung immense quantities of wheat and disbursing large sums an.uàUy to oùr farmers. for their grain ; in the

MM itseli, in the wopep-âàops, and in ihe various departments of the bugïness.employing a large, force of work
men, it. fills a spher.e of usefulneas and -wiehls a power that accomplialies goëd to àll classés..

Over and over again it hais been characterized as the. model flouring-mül of Canada, i verdict that facts
abundantly sanction.

Of machînezy,ýnow in place, thebest that the millwright's 1 art could produce, hm been purchmed. Six'
run of atone are busily at work. «Three double chests *of boltz'are perf6rming their duties. Middline purifiers,

coolers, graip-cleanin'g =âchinerjr, packing, apparatus-all the c6mponent pkts of a firat'clau mill-are to be

-Mr. Goldie is president 'of the Ontario Millers' Association, apd. he 1s' Wéll known among

-flour manufacturers in Great Britain and. the Unitèd States, as well as throughout the Dominion

of Canada,

He was. in the couneil in, the dayl when Guelph was a town; is one -of the license.. com-

missioners for the south riding of Wellington, and a director of insurance comparues in Guelph

and Galt.,

He is aý1 iberal Conservative, and in 1876, and agra i ri in 187-8, was the candidate of bis

party to represent the south riding of Wellington in the House'of Commons, but the district

i.ý stronLrlv Reform and bel was defeated both times.

Mr. Goldie is a member and, deaýon of the, Cý gngrefratiofial church a liberal contributor to

church buildiiý«- fands of bis own denomination and abers, and-to religfious and charitable insti-'-

tutions generally.

In March, lffl, he married in New York, Miss Frances Owen, a native of Montgomerý_

-. 9hire, Wales, and of. eim]Ït children, the fruit of this union; five, all sons, are livingý ThOMM,

the eldest, bas 'a famili,; the others are 'single. The three oldest-are with their father in the

millingbusiness.

HO-LN. ]ROBERT BEAD)
BELLETILLE.

OBERT READ, of the Do'mini-U Senate, is the eldest son of Robert Read, senior, in his
y ekiensive farmer, in the, couhty of Suffolk Encland,

an and was bom ýat Fressing-
field, in that county, December 11, 1814. Re was educated at Iàaxfield, in bis native ccunty
came to.-Canada in.1836, settled at Belleville. and engagged in -genemI., business, IIýanning, distil-
line abOnîcýIItUral puýàu tq,,#eing.an extensive farmer for twenty.-:âve or thùty years; he


